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Subarea 2 

Reports on reseaohes in 1961 are submitted 
by the following member countries, Ca.nada., 
Germany, Iceland. Portugal, Spain, USSR and 
USA. and by the High Sea Fishery Institute in 
Ro.look ( • .,tern Germany). 

1. Work Carried out. 

•. Canada: Va.rious resea.roh vessels. A 
hydrogr.phio .ection ..".... H&milton Inlet Bonk 
and sea.warcis. 31 July-l Aug. Ocea.nio cruise in 
Aug.-Sept. Sa.mpling of commeroia.l oatohes. 

b. GormanYJ:f._ ;uting trawler. Sampling of Commercial . of cod and redliah from 
Division 2J. "_';"',. 
c. Iceland: ~l:nmercia.1 trawler. Sampling 
of redfish, length m'ea.surementa. 
d. Portugal: Sampling of catohes of cod. 
aboard commeroial trawlers in 2J, length measure-
mente and weight data. 

eo Spain: Sampling of catches of cod aboa.rd 
commeroial trawlers in 2J, length measurements 
and age-determinations. Collection of data on 
discarda (quantities &lld Biz!18 of fish diaaarded). 

f. USSR: R/V "Top.eda" and scouting traw
lers. Hydrographio 880tioQ from the coast of 
Labrador and seawards (June-.July). Age-- and 
lenrth observations on cod and redJish in 2J. 
Tagging of ood in 2J. Observations on 00-
ourrence of fish eggs and la.rvae. 

g. United Kingdom: Fa.ctory vessels. Sampl
ing of ood. Continuous plankton reoorder sur
veys. 

h. USA: Hydrographio . seotion Labrador-
C.pe FHeweU, July. 

i. High Se. Fishery Inat. Roatock: R/V 
"Eisenach" and commercial trawlers. Cod in 
21, length measurements .. 
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2. Hydrography. 
The International Ice Patrol US Coast 

Gua.rd occupied' the Labrador - Cape Farewell 
section from July 3-11. The section off southern 
Labrador showed positive anomalies both in 
volume and temperature. 

Canada took the southern Labrador section 
off Seal lala.nd at the usual time, July 3I-Aug, 1. 
In spite of the unusually cold winter and the 
greater amount of ioe, the temperatures of the 
cold intermediate layer and of the deep water 
between H&milton Inlet Bank and the coast 
were higher than usual. 

The USSR vessel Topaeda made two hydro
graphic surveys in the La.brador area, in May": 
June and August-September. In July the mean 
temperatures of the whole Labrador Current 
in Suh&l'e& 2 approached. the normal value. The 
core at the Labrador Current was cooler than 
usual. 

3. Plankton. 
Distribution of plankton from Continuous 

Plankton Record surveys to the southern part 
of 2J are reported by UK. USSR ha.C) studied 
the plankton in the southern part of the Sub
"' ... 
4. F.h Eggs and Larvae. 

The USSR data show that spawning of 
cod and Americau plaictJ occurs off Itouthern 
Labrador. in Division 21. The maximum spawn
ing of cod is in April-Ma.Yi American plaice 
spawns in April-June. 

5. Cod. 
In Ca.nadian investiga.tions in 1960 the 

1953 a.nd 1955 yea.r-oluse8 were most abundant 
in 2J and the 1957 year-class in 2H. Thero 
were no grea.t varia.tions in year-cla.ss st.rength. 

Portugal sampled the cod in 2J in May. 
September and November. Lengths were main
ly between 43 and 73 cm. Fish from night a.nd 
day samples had approximately the S&lIle length. 

Spa.in reported lengths and da.ta. on age and 
growth and reproductive biology for cod in 21 
from Ma.y-N ovember. The most frequent 
lengths caught were from 48 to 65 cm. The 
most Il:umerous ages were 4--8 but there was no 
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considerable dominahee of any year-class. The 
growth rate was lower in 21 than in the neigh

, bouring 3K a.nd essentiaJ.ly the sa.me as in 1960. 

Most of the cod obtained by USSR scout
ing trawlers were of the 1953, 1954 a.nd 1955 
yea.r-classes in 2J and of the 19~1, 1952 and 1953 
yea.Mlasses in 2H. The size..and age distribu
tions of the Labrador cod have not cha.ng~ 
much during 1957-196J. Growth rates fot' cod 
in 2H, 2J and the a.djacent 3K are similar and 
lower than for the southern Gra.nd Ba.nk. Most 
Labrador cod spawn in April. Cod tagged in 
the Labrador area were returned from near the 
tagging area, at least up to 3-7 months la.ter. 
Cod disappeared from the deep water of the 
Hamilton Inlet Bank area in early J one, pre
sum&bly becoming pelagio and migrating coast
ward. Studies of the distribution of cod eggs 
and larvae indiaated cod spawning grounds in 
21. The greatest numbers of young GOd ww;'e' 
found on and west of Hamilton Inlet Ba.nk .. tid ~. 
south of Hawke Channel. • 

In the fiShery by trawlers from eastern 
Germany in 2J the peak of the cod length Ire
quenciAS WIloB at 60-70 (lm in Ja.nuary and in May 
and Juno a.t. 5Q..6Q em. In May the 1952 and 
1953 year-classes were most numerous. 

6. Redlioh 

In 2H ma.le::! domina.ted Lhl.l USSR red
fhlh catch ill May (79%) but in July the sex: 
ratio became 1:1 &9 the larger females became 
available. In 2J the numbers of males a.nd 
females were similar throughout the year; the 
dominant age for males was 13-14 years with 
some as old aa 23 years, a.nd for females 15~19 
years with a. few 18-ye&r-old specimens. The 
feeding habits wore studied. The distribution 
of young redfish was investiga.ted; no concen
trations cl young below about 12 em were en
countered. 

The red,fish length-frequency curves for 
ca.tches by east German trawlers showed two 
peaks, at 31 and 41 em for females and at 29 
and 35 em for males. Fema.les predominated 
in the catch but this may have been due partially 
to grea.ter mesh selection escapement of the 
sma.ller males. 
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7. Stoga DivialoNi. 
Summa.ries of informa.tion on cod stock 

divisions and on halibut distribution have been 
prepared by Canada., &ond the USSR reports 
information on stock divisions in cod and red· 
fiBh. 

S. Status of the Fish.ri ... 
Cod landings of 263 thousand metric' tODS 

represent a oonsidera.ble increase over the 188 
thousand tons la.nded in 1960 and the 60 thous· 
&nd to .. in 1959. The 1961 cod !&ndinga trom 
this &rea. constitute by la.r the grea.test la.ndings 
from the area. since 1936." During the period 
1936-59 the !&ndinga heve only e.Deeded 100 
thousa.nd metric tons on one occasion. (1953) 
when 111 thousand tons were la.nded. 

Redfish landings of 25 thousand metric 
tons declined greatly from the 1960 landings, of 
83 thousand tons which were the greatest annual 
landings from the subarea. since the beginning of 
the fishery in 1958 when 71 thouaa.nd tons were 
la.nded. 

Apparently the effort by trawlers for cod 
in the southern part of this subarea. bas hf\eD 
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considerably increased over the past two yean 
with the development of a great new deep water 
winter and spring fishery for this species. At! 
the same time there has been 8. corresponding 
decrease in the effort for redfish. 

Germa.n trawlers obtained good cod ca.tches 
on the southern La.bra.dor Shelf from Hamilton 
Inlet Bank southwards (21) in Jan.·Ms.rch, 
and lair catches (70%), the remainder beinr 
redtish, in April at 360-400 m. The main Ice-. 

""landio fishery for redtish in the Subarea took 
place - &8 in previous years - in the vicinity 
of Sundall Bank in 2J. The main Spanish 
fishery for ood in the Subarea. was on H&m.ilton 
Inlet Bank, a.nd the best catches were made in 
Mllty. USSR tra.wlers fished mainly on the 
southeast slopes of this Ba.nk s.t 285-360 m 
(g..a.SOC) a.nd in tbe first pm of the yea.r. UK 
ls.atory trawlers operated in the southern part 
of the Subarea, 2J. '\..{{.: 

~rawlers from eastern Germany, aaught 
in 2J in Janu&ry three times as much l'6dlish 
&8 cod and in Ma.y tWice a.s mucb. In '.June the 
catch was almost entirely ood, but from July 
onward !&rgo amoUnts 01 rOOfish woro 'oaught. . ,.' 
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